Abstract We monitored cryptic herpetofauna at Savannas Preserve State Park, Florida, by combining artificial cover counts with a quantitative paradigm for constructing and calculating population indices. Weekly indices were calculated from two consecutive days of data collection each week for 7 months from mid-winter to mid-summer in three habitats. Seventeen species were observed at least once, and time trends using index values were followed for six species. Among these, abundance and seasonal pattern information were obtained for an exotic species (greenhouse frog) and a species identified by the Florida Committee on Rare and Endangered Plants and Animals as threatened (Florida scrub lizard). We identified winter as the optimal time in this area to monitor populations for conducting annual assessments. This combined observation and indexing approach could provide managers or researchers with an economical means to quantitatively index population trends for multiple cryptic herpetofauna species simultaneously. Using artificial cover to sample within a population indexing design can be generalized beyond monitoring herpetofauna. Other forms of artificial cover that can be used as observation stations include aquatic artificial substrates, artificial tree cavities, artificial reefs, and other artificial aquatic structures and artificial sea grass units, among many others, and a wide range of taxa are suitable for population monitoring using artificial cover as observation stations in the approach we present, including insects, soil invertebrates, micro and macro aquatic invertebrates, fish, crustaceans, and small mammals.
Introduction
Many amphibians and reptiles are cryptic and difficult to observe. As is the case throughout the field of wildlife biology, monitoring their population trends can be vital for management and research purposes. Of particular importance is the ability to detect and monitor abundance and range changes for both exotic and endangered species, although management objectives would differ greatly between them. Conservation efforts typically begin with an inventory, followed by monitoring and management. The same logical sequence is applicable for managing exotic species. In either case, standardized repeatable procedures are necessary to produce quantitative data that can be validly compared across sampling occasions (e.g., Engeman 2005) .
The use of coverboards is a valuable technique to detect, observe, and collect cryptic herpetofauna. For some species, coverboards are the most reliable means of observation (e.g., Sutton et al. 1999) . Many herpetofauna species use naturally occurring structures for cover. While such natural cover structures provide valuable opportunities to locate and observe animals, repeated disturbance for such purposes can degrade their functionality for the species using them (e.g., Guilfoyle 2010) . Moreover, naturally occurring cover structures are highly variable in size and composition, which can introduce substantial variability and/or confounding into sampling (see comments by Engeman 2005) . Use of artificial cover can provide consistency in sampling and observation procedures without degrading natural cover structures. We applied artificial cover methodology in the form of coverboards as a lowlabor, low-cost method to simultaneously index multiple cryptic herpetofauna species in a south Florida park from winter to summer. We specifically designed the sampling to produce suitable data for the application of the general indexing procedures outlined by Engeman (2005) , and we demonstrate its utility for indexing and monitoring cryptic herpetofauna with coverboard observations. The resulting index values calculated from the coverboard data were used to examine population behaviors across seasons and to indentify the optimal time of year to conduct year-to-year population assessments.
Briefly, the indexing paradigm (Engeman 2005 ) is a straight-forward procedure for structuring sampling, making observations at each sampling location, and analyzing the resulting data according to the statistically derived formulae reliant on minimal assumptions. The approach is very general and has been, and can be, applied for monitoring an immense array of wildlife species using a diversity of observation methods including cameras, tracking stations, bait take, visual observations, and many more (e.g., Allen et al. 2013 Allen et al. , 2014 Baldwin et al. 2014; Engeman et al. 2000 Engeman et al. , 2001 Engeman et al. , 2006 Engeman and Whisson 2003) . Here, our monitoring of cryptic herpetofauna species also demonstrates the method's utility for using observations from coverboards.
Methods

Study area
The study was conducted in Savannas Preserve State Park (SPSP), a 2116-ha park located along the coast of southeast Florida in St. Lucie and Martin counties. SPSP is comprised of a mix of natural communities including mesic flatwoods (889 ha), ephemeral basin marsh (644 ha), wet prairie (149 ha), scrubby flatwoods (63 ha), and sand pine-oak scrub (180. 
Artificial cover design and placement
We used 1.22 m × 1.22 m × 1.27 cm chemically untreated plywood boards as coverboards. To sample a variety of species, 30 coverboards were placed in SPSP in December 2003, 10 each along transects through three habitat settings. Ten were placed along the interface between mesic flatwoods and wet prairie habitats (Florida Natural Areas Inventory 2010) in a relatively linear fashion and roughly parallel to an approximately 4.8 km of hiking trail. These coverboards had a southern/western exposure, receiving sun and shade through the day. Another 10 were placed along the western edge of the ephemeral basin marsh (Florida Natural Areas Inventory 2010) at about 1 m from the water's edge. These coverboards received morning to early afternoon sun. The final set of 10 were placed along a transect following the Atlantic Coastal Ridge in sand pine-oak scrub (Florida Natural Areas Inventory 2010), with the coverboards placed on the east edges of oak scrub patches to receive morning sun and partial afternoon shade. Coverboards in each habitat were placed a minimum of 70 m apart. This inter-board distance was sufficient for the coverboards to be considered independent for most of the species observed, although independence is not a necessary assumption for the index calculations described in the next section (Engeman 2005) . All coverboard locations were recorded by GPS. Observations commenced on 28 December 2003. The numbers of each herpetofauna species were counted under each coverboard for two consecutive days on an approximate weekly basis through 2 July 2004. Coverboards were checked beginning at 7:30-8:30 a.m. and concluding by late morning. The same order was used each day to ensure index values across time were not confounded by an observation order effect (i.e., the order in which a coverboard was observed was considered a characteristic of the board in the same manner as its geographical location).
Index calculations
The numbers of individuals of each species under each coverboard was used as the observation variables in the same manner that intrusions to passive tracking plots have been used in index calculations (e.g., Engeman et al. 2000) . The daily number of individuals of each species observed under each coverboard provided an appropriate data structure for calculating a coverboard abundance index (CAI) for each habitat according to the analytical methods outlined in Engeman (2005) and as extensively applied for passive tracking and camera indices (e.g., Engeman et al. 2000 Engeman et al. , 2001 Engeman et al. , 2006 . The mean number observed across stations for each species was calculated for each day. The index value for each species at a given sampling occasion was calculated as the mean of the daily means as represented in the following index formula:
where x ij represents the number of individuals of species x at the ith coverboard station on the jth day, d is the number of days of observation (d = 2 in our case), and s j is the number of stations contributing data on the jth day (s j = 10 for each habitat). The resulting index values for each species through time and in different habitats can be viewed in various ways. As presented by Engeman (2005) and exemplified in broad applications by Allen et al. (2013 Allen et al. ( , 2014 , index values form a succinct means to describe trends in activity across time and habitats. In particular, our interest was to descriptively examine coverboard activity of herpetofauna species across seasons and in three habitats. We note that if we had well-defined a priori comparisons that we wished to make between select index values, then the theory and calculation procedures for carrying out such comparisons are presented in Engeman (2005) and many subsequent articles. Pursuing such comparisons of index values without a predetermined design for specific comparisons would present a substantial multiple comparison problem, especially considering that for just one species in one habitat over the time course of our study presents 325 potential comparisons.
Results
Seventeen species of amphibians (n = 6) and reptiles (n = 11) were detected through the course of the study (Table 1) . Among the species commonly observed were an exotic species (in all three habitats), the greenhouse frog (Eleutherodactylus planrostris) (Meshaka 2011) , and a species identified as threatened by the Florida Committee on Rare and Endangered Plants and Animals (but observed in only one habitat), the Florida scrub lizard (Sceloporus woodi) (DeMarco 1992; Branch and Hokit 2008) . The ground skink (Scincella lateralis) was the most frequently observed species, followed by the greenhouse frog, with these two species by far the two most frequently observed. The next most frequently observed species were Florida cricket frogs (Acris gryllus), ringneck snakes (Diadophis punctatus), and peninsula ribbon snakes (Thamnophis sauritus). Oak toads (Anaxyrus quercicus), a species prone to population declines in areas where development takes place (Delis et al. 1996; Wilson and Porras 1983) , and Southern leopard frogs (Lithobates sphenocephalus) were regularly observed, but not with the frequency of the preceding species (Table 1) . Most species were observed in only one of the three habitat placements (Table 1 ). The ground skink (native) and the greenhouse frog (exotic) were the only species found in all three habitats. We calculated and evaluated weekly index values for the six most frequently observed species to gain insight on their activities from winter to summer (Table 2) . Because both greenhouse frogs and ground skinks were observed in each habitat, indices were calculated separately within each habitat for each species. Greenhouse frogs were by far most plentiful in the mesic flatwood-wet prairie interface than in the other two habitats (Tables 1 and 2) , with 91 % observations located there. In the mesic flatwood-wet prairie interface, index values increased sharply from December through February, but with substantial fluctuations. From March to May, index values were in a comparative mid-range, again with fluctuations of considerable relative amplitude. After May, index values were low, concomitant with egglaying (Meshaka and Layne 2005) , which involves caring for the nest by the female (Goin 1947) . Index values for the other two habitats were most often 0, although late January through February saw the values for the basin marsh roughly parallel the results for the mesic flatwood-wet prairie interface, but on a much lesser scale.
Cricket frogs were another commonly observed amphibian species and were found in the mesic flatwood-wet prairie interface and the basin marsh habitats, with 60 % of the observations in the mesic flatwood-wet prairie interface (Tables 1 and 2 ). Like a variety of other species, this one was only observed early in the year with no observations after mid-March in either habitat.
Total ground skink observations were similar for the mesic flatwood-wet prairie interface and the basin marsh (Table 1) . After mid-March, index values for the two habitats were very similar. Peak index values were higher prior to March in both habitats, but not in phase with each other. Ground skinks were not observed in the sand pine-oak scrub habitat after midFebruary. Florida scrub lizards were observed prior to May and only in the sand pine-oak scrub habitat, with fluctuating, almost cyclic, index values. The species was not observed under our coverboards after the end of April ( Table 2) .
The two most regularly observed snakes were the ringneck snake followed by the peninsula ribbon snake (Tables 1 and  2 ). Both snakes were observed only in the basin marsh early in the year, with the ringneck snake tending to have higher index values (Table 2 ). Only one ribbon snake was observed after mid-February and no ringneck snakes were observed after mid-March (Table 2) .
Discussion
We applied coverboards to collect observations on multiple herpetofauna species across seasons in a south Florida state park. In doing so, we demonstrated a practical in-field sampling and observational method that we designed so that a quantitatively valid analysis to produce population indices could be applied. These results simultaneously illustrated the population behaviors of multiple cryptic herpetofauna species across seasons (Table 2 ) and also identified the optimal time of year to carry out surveys to assess populations over time.
Using 10 coverboards per habitat, we succeeded in detecting 17 species of amphibians and reptiles and we indexed six species over time, including an exotic species and a native species with vulnerable populations. The use of a larger number of coverboards over larger areas and sampling other habitats may result in an even greater number of species being observed on a consistent basis, thereby broadening the ability to monitor population trends through time.
If populations of various species of herpetofauna are to be monitored over years, the assessments should be at the same time each year to avoid confounding seasonal effects with trends over years (Engeman 2005) . For our study location in south Florida, the winter months would be the optimal time to conduct annual coverboard surveys, because this is when maximal usage of the coverboards by the most species took place. There are multiple plausible explanations for the decline in coverboard usage from winter to summer. It may be that the coverboards were attractive resources during the overwintering process. For some species, such as the greenhouse frog, the decline in usage may also be related to breeding behavior. In other circumstances, our 1.27-cm-thick plywood boards may not have offered sufficient protection from increasing ambient temperatures and reflected heat, especially in the sand pine-scrub oak habitat, or possibly even in the basin marsh where coverboards were more in open sunshine. Whatever the reason, advance knowledge of this decline in coverboard use by many species as the seasons change from winter to spring (roughly by March) is valuable design information for guiding annual surveys using coverboards in this region.
Assessment of the status and impact of exotic species, especially those that are invasive, is a key management issue in many places. Florida is fraught with exotic species of amphibians and reptiles, especially lizards (e.g., Meshaka 2011; Engeman et al. 2011) . The number of non-native lizard species breeding in Florida now exceeds the number of native species, with over three times as many exotic species as native in south Florida (Hardin 2007) . Many exotic species have expanded populations and geographic ranges to an apparent point of no return, leading to current multi-agency discussions for developing early detection-rapid response plans for addressing the most threatening of invasive species introductions. Although Florida stands out with a preponderance of exotic herpetofauna species, exotic amphibians and reptiles are common through many parts of the world (e.g., Kraus 2009) . A means to detect and quantitatively monitor exotic herpetofauna would be useful for assisting management to define the breadth of a problem and need for action, optimize Conservation of rare species is another key management issue. A systematic means to detect, observe, and quantify numbers for rare and vulnerable species also is a valuable management tool. Knowledge of whether such a population is stable, increasing, or decreasing can assist the decisionmaking process for timing and placement of management actions to aid in species conservation. Simultaneous monitoring of multiple coexisting species can help identify relationships among species that might be useful for conservation approaches.
Using artificial cover to sample within a population indexing design can be generalized beyond monitoring herpetofauna. Many other forms of artificial cover can be used as observation stations to monitor many taxa and include aquatic artificial substrates, artificial tree cavities, artificial reefs and other artificial aquatic structures and artificial sea grass units, among many others, and a wide range of taxa are suitable for population monitoring using artificial cover as observation stations in the approach we present, including insects, soil invertebrates, micro and macro aquatic invertebrates, fish, crustaceans, and small mammals (CzerniawskaKusza 2004; De Pauw et al. 1986; Ferguson and Berube 2004; Kenyon et al. 1999; Larson et al. 1986; Loretto and Vinícius Vieira 2011; Moulton II et al. 2002; Tester et al. 2014; Yanoviak and Fincke 2005) .
Conclusions
We found application of coverboards, as a tried-and-true method for detecting and observing cryptic herpetofauna, to also serve well to quantitatively index herpetofauna populations when used in a general observational and measurement The habitat from which the data were collected are indicated by MF-WP interface between mesic flatwoods and wet prairie habitats, BM basin marsh, and SP-OS sand pine-oak scrub interface design for developing population indices (Engeman 2005) . This application carried out in a south Florida state park not only was effective for detecting many cryptic herpetofauna species but also effectively was able to simultaneously show trends for multiple species across seasons from winter to summer. By examining these results, we were able to identify winter as the optimal time of year in which to use the method for monitoring cryptic herpetofauna species across years in this area. Annual monitoring across years would be especially valuable for determining and assessing management actions towards rare species and invasive species. The method is widely applicable to many other taxa where artificial cover of some form could be used for observation stations.
